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College Choir And Glee Clubs United;

One Group To Function For Three

‘KaleicT Distribution I Undergraduate Officers Appointed By

Combined Organizations to

Make Spring Tour
In Vacation

FORTY STUDENTS
WILL PARTICIPATE

Mr. H. Ward Bedford Will
Direct; Management

By Lewis ’38

The Middlebury College choir and

glee clubs have been combined this

year for the first time.

Formerly there were three separate

organizations, the college choir, and

the women's and men’s glee clubs. Now
the three groups have been united into

one consisting of fifty members.

The combined groups are planning

besides the singing of the regular Sun-
day vesper service anthems, to give a

number of performances while on a

tour of several states. They hope to

go as far south as Washington D. C.,

although the plans for the tour are

not yet definite. As only forty of the

fifty members will be allowed to par-

ticipate, the members to go will be

chosen on a competitive basis during

the year.

Expected During

Next Seven Days

Presentation to Be Made in

Chapel on Saturday
Or Monday

FEW EXTRA COPIES
WILL BE AVAILABLE

New Issue Plans Finished;
Book Will Be Contrast to

1938 Edition

Student Council At Opening Meeting

Lins to Advise First-Year
Men on Observance

Of Tradition

VICE-PRESIDENT OF
MEN TO BE LOVELL

Freshman Class Elections
Will Be Conducted

This Evening

Presentation of the 1938 Kaleidoscope

will take place either Saturday or Mon-
day in Chapel, unless some unforseen

happening occurs in the meantime, it

was announced today. Distribution to

the students is expected to begin this

;

next Wednesday or Thursday.
The book is composed of 320 pages

and contains approximately 1250 illus-

HAROLD W. LEWIS ’38
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When the Saxonian comes off the The staff contributions will be as- October 27-Orrea Pernet English Frances solely for his own satisfaction, Much of the "fan mail" was from peo-

press around the middle of October, signed this year, leaving a wide open- violinist and Bruce Simonds, pianist, but later he decided to submit it to pie who had met and heard Dwight
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tive fashion in which the desire is for
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growth and change As you look
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and one from a woman in whose home
the traveling Moody once stayed.

first publication to the freshmen.
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price has been included in the semes-
To make the magazine more inter- The gaxonian will assume a slightly ter bill. The cost to faculty members

esting and readable to a wider scope
different aspect this year, in that ar>d townspeople will be $3.50 for the

of people, there will be an effort to
it wiU contain artcles whch are not of entire series, or $.75 for individual pro-

get away from intravert subject mat-
a purely literary type, but rather which grams.

i*r. A balance of contemporary sub-
introduce a more newsy and journalis-

ects in poUtical, economic and social ^ e iement .
GYM INFORMAL

lines will be emphasized; without stul- Ed^rd b. Hayward '38 and Jeannette The dancing festivities of the col-
tifying creative literature. q Martin '40 are cooperating in writ- lege were begun last Saturday evening
The first Saxonian will contain more ing an analysis of the freshman class, at McCullough Gymnasium when sev-

lllustrations th&ii usual, representing Besides this, this edition of the Saxo- enty-five couples danced to a new edi-

much material by illustrators not on n ian will contain one of the first tion of the Black Panthers. Chaper-
the staff. The main feature will be an articles in the country which deal with ons were Prof, and Mrs. V. Spencer
interview with Professor Robert Da- the Spansh war from the Franco side Goodreds, Prof, and Mrs. Bruno M.
yis. of the question. Schmidt.
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RECEIVE THE CAMPUS

Name Street

City & State

RETURN THIS BLANK TOGETHER WITH THREE DOL-

LARS TO RESERVE YOUR 1937-1938 SUBSCRIPTION.
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ROSE-COLORED GLASSES
Freshmen look at college through rose-colored glasses. They

see the campus “big-shots” in journalistic affairs, the hero of ath-

letic wars, the president of the honorary society. They muse over

how “wonderful” it must feel to be at the top of the extracurricu-

lar heap.

Seniors look at college through the crystal-clear microscopy

of experience,—sadder and wiser men. The lure of the non-study

activity, many of them know, can turn from a beautiful dream to

a horrible nightmare. It is the undergraduate who attains a three-

fold balance of curricular, social and extracurricular life that gets

the most benefit from his four years at college.

To assist first-year women in establishing this vital but ob-

scure balance, the Student Union and Mortar Board have taken

many steps, such as establishment of an extracurricular point sys-

tem. The men’s college, however, still allows one man to monopo-
lize too many positions, still maintains too many weak and overlap-

ping—but time-consuming societies. The CAMPUS has advocated,

and will continue to advocate the elimination or unification of many
college clubs, and prohibitions against any individual holding more
than one important extracurricular office simultaneously.

EDUCATION VS. SCHOOLING
Schooling is not education. It is only one part of a process

which should continue throughout life. It should be, as President

Leigh of Bennington college puts it, “a constant keeping-up, not

a single period of storing up of knowledge in youth”.

Colleges, in general, contain many students who have neither

desire nor ability to be there. Yet, in the cultural deserts of the
slums and sweat-shop factories, are millions of people who pathe-
tically want and urgently need education.

With the proper supervision added to the unquestioned will

for non-school education, the things learned out of the classroom,
far surpass the sponge-like learning of school days. In the mill, as
well as in the office, the inquiring mind can grasp the constant ex-
pansion and criticism of knowledge.

HEPBURN UNSOCIAL HALL
Hepburn social hall is about the most unsocial place on cam-

pus. Hard, straight chairs and barren tables give the spot a rating
of “minus-zero” as far as the clubroom atmosphere goes. At least

two material improvements could be put into effect soon.

First, the Student Council could adopt the definite policy of
appropriating each year a certain percentage of Undergraduate
Association dues to the purchase of overstuffed chairs, reading
lamps, light literature etc.,—anothey’ recreational reading room
on slightly more masculine lines. Tuesday the Council decided to
spend one hundred dollars for such purposes. The ball already
seems rolling in the right direction.

Secondly, the hall might be used for short, after-dinner dances
several nights a week. Music could be finished by the piano. The
time might well be from seven o’clock to eight. To adopt this sug-
gestion, which would give Middlebury a recreational period simi-
lar to those in effect at most coeducational institutions, the rule
prohibiting dances in college dormitories must be relaxed by this
exception.

College Calendar
Thursday

8:00 p. m. Laura Waples McMul-
len in Mead chapel.

Friday

8:00 p. m. Laura Waples McMul-
len in Mead chapel.

Saturday
8:00 p. m. Football, Coast Guard

at New London.
2:30 p.m. Freshman football,

Union here.

7:30 p. m. Informals at fraternity

houses.

Sunday
Mountain club hike to

Pleiad.

Dr. Paul E. Scherer,

vespers speaker.

Wednesday
4:00 p. m. Art exhibit, Forest hall.

Jane Kingsley To
Manage Debating

Tentative Schedule Planned
With First Debates to Be

Jane W. Kingsley '38 will manage
this year’s women's debate team, un-
der the direction of Prof. Perley C.

Perkins. An announcement will be
-made in chapel of the date of tryouts

open to all classes.

The trip to Maine for debating Colby
and Bates colleges has been planned
for the middle of October. Early hi

November the team will meet debaters
from Keene Normal here. The debate
with St. Lawrence is to be held away.

Just prior to Christmas vacation the
usual Boston trip will be taken to face

debaters from Boston university and
Radcliffe. On the slate for the winter
season appear such names as Rhode
Island State, William and Mary, Skid-
more, University of Vermont, and New
York State Teachers.

This year’s debating season will be

terminated in the spring by the New
York trip. One of the questions to

be argued this season has been de-

cided upon: Resolved: That the sev-

eral states should adopt unicameral
legislatures.

Possibilities for experienced members
of this year’s line-up include the fol-

lowing: Miss Kingsley, Frances M.
Russell ’38, Elizabeth I. MacCulloch
’38, Edith K. DuBois ’39

)
Gertrude

M.. Bittle ’39, Frances E. Kellogg ’39,

and Hope T. Littlefield '39.

Freshman Canoes 300 Miles From
Yonkers to Attend College Session

Middlebury men have had occa-'

sion to find many varied means of

transportation between home and col-

lege, but the mode adopted by Royce
Hubert of the entering class is per-

haps a little more unusual than the

a\erage.

Leaving Yonkers, New York at 8:00

a. m. Friday, September 3, Hubert

paddled a canoe over approximately

three hundred miles of rivers, canals

and lakes to arrive at Weybridge, just

outside of Middlebury within two hours

of an even two weeks after he started.

After leaving his home town, Hubert
canoed past Bear Mountain and over

to West Point. One of his e.arlier

camps was made on Constitution Is-

land, just across from the foot of the

West Point campus. It was while he
was camping here he was told by the

eld colored caretaker that his story

would be in newspapers all over the

country before the trip was over.

Continuing up the Hudson, the trip

led past Peekskill and Poughkeepsie to

Troy. There he left the Hudson and
was lifted through twelve locks into

the barge canal. He went through some
of the locks with other boats, through

several by himself, and had to portage

around one.

After traveling the length of the

canal, Hubert finally entered Lake
Champlain. He got as far as Fort

Ticonderoga before a storm came up

and forced him to lay up for two

days. Starting again, he kept to the

eastern side of the lake, passing under
the Lake Champlain Bridge, and finally

striking the Otter creek at Fort Cas-

sia. From there it was only a step to

Weybridge, the only outstanding Inci-

dent being a portage he was forced

to make at Vergennes to avoid the

dam.
Hubert made the trip in a seventeen

foot Old Town canvass canoe, His

equipment weighed about a hundred
pounds, and consisted of a sleeping

tag, blankets, some changes of cloth-

es, cooking equipment, and food. He
made four stops on the way to buy

fresh vegetables and milk at towns

and farm-houses. Apart from these,

he carried all of his food from home.

ART EXHIBIT TO BE HELD MidHlphlirv Flphafp
this Wednesday under ^luuieDury Lieoaie

fine arts department Appears in Annual
An exhibition of Rembrandt and

Durer etchings, held under the aus-

pices of the Fine Arts Department and
the Social Committee of the Student

Union of the Women's College will be

open to the members of the Men's and
Women's colleges and to members of

the Faculty and interested towns-

people at 4:00 o’clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 13, in

the recreation reem at Forest Hall.

These etchings, which comprise fifty

of the best known examples of the works

of Rembrandt and Durer are selected

from the private collection of Miss

Jessie Frothingham of Princeton, New
Jersey, and comprise one of the finest

private collections of its kind.

At four o’clock Wednesday after-

noon Miss Frothingham will present a

lecture on the significance of Durer.

Recognition by an established au-

thority has been accorded Middlebury
debating with the publication of a Mid-
dlebury debate in the 1936-37 "Univer-

sity Debaters Annual".
Last season's non-decision contest

against a British team, the National

Student Union, on the question of the

Constitution as a menace to life, liber-

ty and the pursuit of happiness was
printed in what constitutes the year

book of debating. Middlebury, repre-

sented by John F. Darrow '37 and
Ralph W. Pickard '37, upheld the nega-

tive.

The debates printed were chosen as

representative of the 1936-37 season.

Other colleges honored include Wis-

consin university, the University of

Southern California, Kenyon college,

and Western Reserve university.

YOUR LAUNDRY’S

BACK’’...
NOTICES

The winter carnival committee an-
nounces a competition for themes for

a musical comedy to be presented
during the 1938 winter carnival. Per-
sons interested should collaborate with
one who could write songs and then
prepare a synopsis of the plot and
the possibilities of the musical num-
bers. and hand them to John B. Gray
'39 or Eleanor Jeschke ’39.

Some years ago it was necessary to

rebuild Mead Chapel spire because the
timbers had rotted out due to leakage
through bullet holes in the copper
work. Again the students have used
the spire as a target and again the
timbers are showing, the same effects.

Not only is this thoughtlessness expen-
sive to the College but dangerous to

members of the College inasmuch as
the direction of the shots is towards a

section of the campus which is much
traveled. It has, therefore, been de-
cided that students shall no longer be
permitted to keep firearms in the Col-
lege dormitories. Those who have them
in their possession should tag them and
turn them over to the Dean who will

keep them until such time as the stu-
dent can take them home. In special

cases where the student is interested
in hunting a special arrangement should
be made with the Dean. This goes into
effect at once.

B. A. HAZELTINE
Dean.

A freshman dancing class is being
held in Forest recreation room under
the sponsorship of the women’s athle-
tic association

Whether it's sent collect or prepaid,

your laundry always arrives quickly,

safely, by Railway Express—the favorite

laundry route of generations of college

men and women. Low rates. No added

charge for pick-up and delivery— just

phone nearest Railway Express office.

SEYMOUR ST. PHONE 19-4

MIDDLEBURY, YT.

RAILWAVi^EXPRESS
AC*NCV>^vfNC.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE
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Orientation Period Dinner Exchanges to Be PrOffram EnlarffeH Playwriting Contest Date

Held for Freshmen
Continued^ Fraternities

| Fr()sh y
*
men

Postpone^ t_o November

.

an teifiatemity council meet-, Announcement of the postponement

Entering Class Welcomed
.

Students Aided in Selecting f »f
''“"w >'“>' C°llc

sf
T^xr Qpi*ip6 aP Ppppntinns i f

° t-i a • i /^i l (writing coiltost to November 1st hasBy benes Ot Keceptions dates which was in use last year. Extra-curricular Clubs; more than doubled the number of

And Administrative Talks Tuesday of each week a list of the Freshmen Eat at Forest scripts entered, according to the joint—
.....

v ,
f01' dinner Wednesday night sponsors, the WPA Federal theatre

Freshman week activities opened will be posted on Old Chapel bulletin As a result of the increased enroll- project and it National Collegiate ad-
yionday evening, September 20, with board by Secy. John Golembeske ’39 me lit in the women’s college, several vLsory committee.
an informal assembly of both men secretary of the council. new features have been added to the Entries received thus far indicate
and women of the entering class in Rushing was the only other business freshman orientation program for the a nreference for ‘-noetic drama” of flic

the Playhouse. discussed during the meeting. It was class of 1941. *
type SSwelf^^And^-son has recenUy

Tuesday some of the fieshmen decided to leave the rushing rules in
J

In addition to attending a tea spoil- brought into prominence. Plays deal-
women were given a lecture on the the same form as they were follow-

[

sored by Student Union, a scavenger big with social problems, both on the
use of the library while the remain- ing revision last year. The rushing hunt for men and women under the campus and off, seem to predomi-
d ?r began registration. At the same period opens November 22 and Sat- combined direction of the mountain nate. Scripts from every region of the

,
time Dean Hazeltine met the men at urday, November 27, is to be pledge club and W. A. A., and the traditional country and from colleges of all types
the Playhouse for an informal dis- day. Visiting week, when fraternity men Mountain Day at Breadloaf, the en- are being read by the j°uclges.

cussion of the college and what is ex- visit freshmen in their rooms begins tering class was asked to meet last Originally scheduled to close on Sep-
pected of students. In the afternoon November 14 with Sunday, November Wednesday for discussion and selec- tember 1st., the contest period was ex-
tlie rest of the women were given the 21, as a rest period.

j

tion of extra-curricular activities. Dug tended two months to enable student
lecture on the use of the library. The _

—
to the size of the class, it was felt playwrights to rework their scripts on

remainder of the day until 3:30 p. m. V Oglie Announces Third I
that choice of these activities could no the advice of their drama professors

for both men and women was given Annual Fashion Confpsit loll 8ei' be carried on without some after the opening of college this fall.

over to registration. At 3:30 the class (guidance. Freshman were therefore
‘•get-acquainted’’ ou-ting was held on por the third successive year, the given lists of campus organizations as

the athletic field of the womens cam- editors of Vogue magazine are an- i
follows:

KEMP’S

SALTED NUTS

SIGNATURE

CHOCOLATES

PARK DRUG STORE

JACK JIPNER
Excellent Cleaning and Pressing

Fitted Alterations and Repairs

Fl’It COATS A SPECIALTY

pus. I nouncing a career competition open to Group A
On Wednesday morning part of the members of the senior classes of ac- CAMPUS editorial staff

men’s entering class was gi\ en the credited colleges and universities W. A. A.

lecture on the use of the library while throughout the country. Orchestra

the women attended a meeting of As in the past two years there will Group B
the student union and an informal be two major prizes, each offering a CAMPUS business staff

talk given by Dean Ross. In the af- position, with salary, on the staff of ..
German club

ternoon the rest of the men were vogue magazine. The winner of the French club

given the lecture on the use of the li- first prize will be awarded on full year's '• Spanish club

brary and attended an informal talk employment with Vogue, six months of
j

Choir

in Hepburn social hall given by John which will be spent in the New York Debating

R. Williams '38. president of the inter- office, the remaining six months in Group C
fraternity council. Vogue’s Paris office. A second prize Mountain club

Thursday all freshmen attended the of six months on Vogue’s New York Dramatics

first chapel service at which President editorial staff will be awarded the Forum

Moody made the opening address and runner-up. Both the first prize win- They were asked to check at least

in the afternoon both men and wo- ners and runner-up will be eligible for one activity. Not more than one in

men were given psychology examina- permanent positions on Vogue's staff Group A, nor more than two in Group

tions. after completion of their trial periods. R
> might be chosen, but in Group C

choice was unlimited. Before making
their selection, they had the opportu-
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neolithic cave man, lit by only a blaz- off by burning fats. Candle molds and g U,, ’
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ing bowl of fat, and then contrast this equipment for dipping candles can be 17 , , . 7
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DROP IN and TAKE A LOOK at

One of the

Most Complete Displays of

MEN’S WEAR
in NEW' ENGLAND

Bostonian Shoes
Mallory Hats

Interwoven Socks
Hickok Belts

Hathaway Shirts

Michaels-Stern Clothes

FARRELL’S
“Where Midd Men Meet"

scene with one in a modern home, seen in the museum The custom of assigning a "big sis-

equipped with the very latest in direct Examples of the first camphne tei each fre®hman before the oper-

and indirect lighting fixtures. lamps those which burned a highly ex- h<7 an
.

d fco

The Sheldon Museum is at pres- plosive but better smelling turpentine J7 f ,

at
_f®g

straWi
^

tline
’
has b

f
en

ent sponsoring an intereting exhibi- are also among the collection. Finally
c 1 lued ' This yea7 ho"reyer, empha-

tion of the growth of lighting facili- the visitor sees the last of the lamps ^ ha, been placed on the need of

ties from the time of the cave man that were in general use, the kerosene
„.. a JL

° &
h^’

to the present. Ranged about the lamp. With It are shown many of the^ (o

1
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FOR THE CO-EDS
\

Sweaters Skirts - Smocks - Ski-Pants 0

and Jackets. 0

Mojud and Trejur full-fashioned Silk Stockings o

Beer Jackets. a

downstairs rooms of the museum are old storm lanterns which burned camUUW 1 Id Let 11 O lUVilld Ui. ItliC lUUO’L uni »vvr**** *fc***v^***« - ~ ~
x-p,

examples of nearly every kind of phine sperm oil, or kerosene. There ^ M
°

ddlebm.

y

firat f months

lighting fixtures known to mankind, are several good illustrations of sig-

The visitor is first introduced to dif- nal lanterns which were used here at

ferent sorts of saucer lamps, in which the time of the Revolution. Among this

men of 350 A. D. burned oils and ani- group are lamps which belonged to Welcome Students

!

mal fats. We see the development of Mr. Seth Storrs who lived in Middle-

the closed saucer, and finally addition bury in 1835, and after whom Storrs
A T'T'P

of the wick. Avenue was named. xlHilvUi o A 111

The first closed lamp was introduced Finally there is an exhibit of elec-

about 1800. An example of one of these trie lighting, ranging all the way from Let us put your old shoes in condition

sperm oil lamps is one which belong- the first globular Edison bulbs, to the
f01. ordinary wear ond then restore

ed to Amon Wilcox, father of the old- indirect chandelier and wall lighting ^ ^ appearance of your
est living graduate of Middlebury. fixtures of the day. In addition to

Contrary to popular belief, the can- these exhibits, there are many old best shoes -

die was decidedly more of a luxury books and posters which illustrate other

than an oil lamp. It eliminated the lamp styles. THAT WILL SET THINGS RIGHT,

the new appearance of your

best shoes.

TO UPPER CLASSMEN returning to Middle-

bury and to Freshmen starting anew this year,

we extend greetings and an invitation to use

the Inn as a meeting place. We trust the same
good fellowship between students and manage-

ment that has been enjoyed in the past will

continue this year.

THE COFFEE SHOP has in the past been con-

sidered the place to meet for the enjoyment of

good food. We hope the same feeling will prevail

this year.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, with or without

bath at reasonable rates for parents and friends

for overnight or an extended stay.

PHONE 333 FOR RESERVATIONS

MIDDLEBURY INN
Vinton B. Dickey,

Resident Manager

Middlebury, Vt.

THAT WILL SET THINGS RIGHT,

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT - - at

$ FOR THE FELLOWS 0
x

,
o

X Sweaters - Parkas - Shirts - Woll Socks 0

X Reversible Topcoats 0
X 0
a Largest Assortment of Shoes in Town - - - for

^
X Dress - Hiking - Skiing 0
X 0

| MIDDLEBURY SUPPLY CO. !
X o
X The Store at the Railroad Bridge 0
X 0
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Middlebury Electric

Shoe Shop
PAUL DePALMA

We wish to extend a happy greeting

ond sincere welcome to the class of

’41 and trust these four years may
be some of the happiest of their

lives.

H. M. LOUTHOOD
The Rexall Store

DORI A’S
—Everything for the Student

—

Sundries Sodas Candy

Cigarettes

‘‘Nearest to the Campus"

! 00000 <0000000000000000000000<00000000 <

HUNTLEY’S

Launderers & Cleaners

Burlington, Vt.

Student Laundry a Specialty

Agent—JOHN VAN DOREN

D. K. E. House—Phone 98

10000<0<000000000000000000000000000000<
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FRESHMAN ANALYSES SHOW EXTRA
AVERAGE MAN COMES
FROM EMPIRE STATE

New Student Is Well-Read
Not Partial to Sport,

Likes Esquire

Men
Agnew, John C., Jr,

Albert, John L.

Who Is thLs year’s freshman? If he
is on the men’s campus his name Is

John Robert and he Is from New
York state, He Is not exceptionally

good-looking or pre-eminently athle-

tic. Nevertheless, he is going out for

cross-country and may try for track.

He reads ’’Esquire” and thinks H. G.

Wells has something. But he thinks

"Gone With the Wind” Is a lousy book

—

or as much of it as he has read. His

favorite orchestra is Benny Goodman’s
and his favorite popular song is ‘‘So

Rare”. And he’s pretty sure that he

isn't going out for the CAMPUS.
There are one hundred and fifty

four in this year's entering class, two
having reentered and two having been

degraded from last year. Of these,

fifty seven are from New York, thirty

from Massachusetts, twenty seven from
Vermont, and eleven from Connecticut.

Ten come from New Jersey, five from
New Hampshire, three from Pennsyl-_

vania, and one each from the follow-

ing states: Ohio, Illinois, California,

Deleware, Florida, Rhode Island, and
Louisianna. There is one student from
Germany in the men's college this

year. Four of those from Vermont live

in Middlebury.

|

Anderson, David C.

Armstrong, Dan B,

Arnold, Stephen

Arthur, Merle E.

Barber, Ames T.

Bartlett, Charles H.

Beckwith, Kenneth R.

Bennett, Thomas H.

Berkowitz, Robert H,

Berry, George A. Ill

Bertuzzi, Samuel J.

Bird, Malcolm W.

Boothby, Norman B.

Botsford, James W.

Biown, John H,

Brown, Leonard H.

Bursaw, William J„ Jr.

Butler, Frederic G.

Cassidy, James H.

Clark, George M„ Jr.

Clarke, Joseph I. C.

Cline, Marshall

Norwich Game Feature of
Homecoming Week-end

Cobb, Alan J.

Coffrin, Albert W.

Collins, John F.

Middlebury’s 1937 Alumni Homecom-
ing falls on the week-end of October
22nd24th. The outstanding feature of

the program will be the Norwich-Mid-
dlebury game on Saturday, the 23rd. It

Is expected that a record group of re-

turning alumni and former students

will attend.

The festivities of the week-end are

to be opened by the Kimball Union-
Middlebury Freshman football game
on Friday afternoon, and the Home-
coming Rally is scheduled for 7:00 P.

M. Saturday morning from 8:00 to

12:30, alumni are invited to attend
Chapel and "open classes”. The mem-
ers of the Alumni Council will meet
at the Middlebury Inn at 10:00 A, M.
Following the game at 5:30, tea

dances will be held at the various

fraternity houses, and at 7:30 P. M.
the Awards Committee of the Student
Council will sponsor an informal dance
at McCullough Gymnasium.
The Home coming program will be

concluded with the vesper service Sun-
day evening.

Comstock, John L.

Conklin, Richard K.

Connor, John D.

Covey, Wilton W,

Craig, Robert F.

Crane, Robert B.

Crawford, John B.

Curl, George M.

Dade, Richard S.

Davidson, Robert B.

Davis, Donald J,

de la Vergne, Charles M.

Dempewolff, Robert E.

D'Errico, John B., Jr.

deVeer, Robert L.

Diefendorf, Floyd K.

Dodge, Allan A.

Dow, Willard

"Drew, Edward J. '40

The RED MAN
at Your Service

You can be assured of:

—

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
HIGH OUALITY MATERIALS
CLEAN and NEAT SURROUNDINGS
COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT

SERVICE

Wc specialize on Shoe Rebuilding for

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

At the

Sign of

The

RED
MAN

EMILIO’S SHOE SHOP
Shines and Accessories

Shoes and Bobbers

Eagan, John L.

Eastland, George A.

Easton, Nelson R.

Evans, Charles D,

Ferguson, William 3rd

Flanders, Ralph N.

‘'Foley, Joseph C. '39

Freiberg, Malcolm

Gale, Robert G.

Garland, Merritt F., Jr.

Gerring, Robert S.

Goodhouse, Carl J.

Gordon, J, Halford '40

Griffith, Roger M.

Hale, Nathan W.

Hallock, Richard R.

Hallock, William H.

Hammond, David A.

Hanchett, Dana W.

Hasbrouck, Howard L.

Hatfield, Norman E.

Hawes, Gordon

Hickox, Arthur S.

Hicks, John H.

Hill, Morris C.

•Hitchcock, Horace J. ’39

Hogan, John F.

Men’s College Freshman Class

Holt, John W. Brookline, Mass. 306 Painter

Plattsburg, N. Y. 303 Painte:r Hotaling, Harold M. Oneonta, N. Y. 5 The Willows

Niagara Falls, N. Y. 301 Painte r House, Sumner J. Oneonta, N. Y. 23 Weybridge

Newark, Del. 15 Hepbuni Hovey, Leroy F. 3rd New Rochelle, N. Y. 18 So. St.

Concord, N. H. 28 Star:r Howes, Alan B. Manchester, Vt. 51 Hepburn

Waverly, N. Y. 12 Stari: Hubbard, M. Gilbert Utica, N. Y. 309 Painter

Ashtabula, Ohio 4 Weybridge> Hubbell, Mlnott P„ Jr. Ashburnham, Mass. 4 Franklin St.

Glens Falls, N. Y. 18 South St . Hubert, Royce E. Yonkers, N. Y. 49 Hepburn

Benningtn, Vt. 20 Weybridge Huttemeyer, Robert A. West Palm Beach, Fla. 203 Painter

Bristol, Conn. 26 Hepburn Hutton, Albert R. Melrose, Mass. 37 Hepburn

Brooklyn, N. Y. 305 Painter Ingalls, Lester W„ Jr. Little Neck, N. Y. 205 Painter

Newark, N. J. 208 Painter Jewell, Joseph W„ Jr. Summit. N. J. 43 Hepburn

Hinsdale, 111. 15 Hepburn Johnson, John C. Waterville, Conn. 3 Starr

Oneonta, N. Y. 30 Starr Johnson, Joseph Neale Palos Verdes, Calif. 3 The Willows

Hartford, Conn. 112 S. Main Johnson, Robert L, Whitehall, N. Y. 112 St. Main St.

New Orleans, La. 1 Weybridge Johnstone, Emerson J. Rensselaer, N. Y. 207 Painter

Buffalo, N. Y. 16 South St. Jones, Charles W. Haverhill, Mass. 17 Starr

Middlebury, Vt. 126 S. Main St. Jones, Frangeon L. Gilsum, N. H. 207 Painter

Wilmington, Vt. 28 Starr Jones, Walter W., Jr. Waitesfield, Vt. 205 Painter

Danvers, Mass. 112 South Main Kennedy, Horace F. Urbana, 111. 10 Hepburn

Middletown, N, Y. 16 Starr Kenneson, Russell F. Rumney, N. H. 22 Weybridge

Fultonville, N. Y. 6 Starr Kibby, Gilbert V. Randolph, Vt. 45 Hepburn

Brooklyn, N. Y. 3 Weybridge Kister, Edward A. Brooklyn, N. Y, 7 The Willows

Point Pleasant, N. J, 2 Weybridge Kitchin, Donald W., Jr. Newton Centre, Mass.
, 11 Starr

Middlebury, Vt. 18 So. Pleasant St. Knight, Robert A. Orange, Conn. 15 Starr

Middlebury, Vt. 23 Seymour St. Knight, Walter D., Jr. New York, N. Y. 7 Starr

Burlington, Vt, 23 Hepburn
|

Krauszer, Nicholas Highland Park, N. J. 32 Starr

Brandon, Vt. 32 Weybridge Latham, Ralph W. Mineola, N. Y. 123 So, Main St.

So. Glens Falls, N. Y. 310 Painter Lawrence, Edgar R, White Plains, N. Y. 6 Hepburn

Brandon, Vt. 407 Painter Littlehale, Willard ,
Belmont, Mass. 16 South Si.

White Plains, N. Y. 22 Starr Lyon, John S. Brookline, Mass. 203 Painter

Manchester, N. H. 123 So. Main St. Lyons, Lucien E. Ill New Orleans, La. 112 So. Main St.

Newburgh, N. Y. 5 Weybridge Mahar, Lawrence R. Fair Haven, Vt. 22 Weybridge

Noroton, Conn. 26 Weybridge Malcolm, John C., Jr. Wollaston, Mass. 33 Weybridge

Wollaston, Mass. 43 Hepburn Malm, John W. Melrose, Mass. Washington St.

Tilton, N. H. 2 Starr Manning, H. Terry, Jr. Unionville, N. Y, 16 Starr

Needham, Mass. 32 Weybridge Markland, William R. Brooklyn, N. Y. 5 Weybridge

Westport, oCnn. 46 Hepburn Martin, L. Daniel Fonda, N. Y. 8 Starr

Hackensack, N. J. 4 Franklin St. Martin, Robert A. East Milton, Mass. 307 Painter

Salt Point, N. Y. 112 S. Main St. Mayo, Willard M. Rutland, Vt. 3 Starr

New York, N. Y. 112 S. Main St. Meader, William G., Jr. No. Providence, R. I. 314 Painter

Rockville Center, N. Y. 31 Weybridge Mesa, Charles F. New York, N. Y. 23 Hepburn

East Northfield, Mass. 1 Starr Moran, Fay Lowville, N. Y. 14 Hepburn

Syracuse, N. Y. 212 Painter Nugent, John M. Southampton, N. Y. - 412 Painter

Newburyport, Mass, 40 Hepburn Patchette, Sidney A., Jr. Swampscott, Mass. 3 Weybridge

Waban, Mass. 402 Painter Pearson, Edward, Jr. Fall River, Mass. 413 Painter

Jenkintown Manor, Pa. 18 So. St. Perry, Samuel O., Jr. Wilton Conn. 26 Hepburn

Waterbury, Vt. 1 Weybridge
*
Piffard, Guerard Plainfield N. J. 401 Painter

Glens Falls, N. Y. 21 Painter Poley Richard L. Liberty N. Y. 1 The Willows

Craftsbury Common, Vt. 2 Weybridge Potter, James Russell Newburyport, Mass. 6 Hepburn

Montrose, N. Y. 22 The Willows Purdy, Richard R. Rye, N. Y. 9 Hepburn

Fall River, Mass. 123 So. Main St. Putnam, Donald S Springfield, Vt. 24 Weybridge

Springfield, Vt. 30 Weybridge Root, Albert B. 3rd Waban, Mass. 410 Painter

Fair Haven, Vt. 14 Starr Ryan, Basil D. Witherbee, N. Y. 2 Weybridge

Amesbury, Mass. 4 Franklin St. Ryan, Robert L. Fair Haven, Vt. 25 Starr

Stowe, Vt. 303 Painter Sanders, David M. Newark, N. J. 5 Hepburn

Bradford. Mass.

Yonkers, N, Y.

17 Ctarr 1Schenck, Roswell D. Comwall-on-Hudson, N. Y.
4 The Willows

2 The Willows Sears, Lloyd A. Highland Park, N. J. 112 So. Main St.

Litchfield, Conn. 25 Starr Shaw, Robert J. Middlebury, Vt. 92 Pleasant St,

Roselle, N. J. 22 Hepburn
,Silverman, Eli Swarthmore, Pa. 10 Hepburn

Manchester Center, Vt. 29 Starr ,Sprague, Edgar S. Ausable Forks, N. Y. 6 Stari

Fairhaven, Mass. 23 Weybridge Stewart, Craig W. Worcester, Mass. 11 Starr

Oxford, Penn. 33 Weybridge Stolper, Richard L. New York, N. Y, 5 Hepburn

Granville, N. Y. 30 Starr
Sweet, Aaron W. Fonda N. Y. 8 Starr

Newport, Vt. 31 Weybridge
Talbott, John

Thomas, Sidney H.

Stamford, Conn.

Orwell, Vt.

13 Stari

21 Weybridge
Natick, Mas. 22 Starr Thomas, Viron Oneonta, N. Y. 214 Painter

Flushing, L. I. N. Y. 29 Starr rrask, John C., Jr. Rochester, Vt. 6 The Willows

Lexington, Mass. 32 Hepburn rreat, Richard L. East Milton, Mass. 307 Painter

Melrose, Mass. 212 Painter
rucker, Franklin D. Worcester, Mass. 21 Weybridge

Watertown, Conn. 18 Hepburn
1

rurley, James A. P. New Rochelle, N. Y. r210 Painter

LJnrath, Joseph A. C. Wenonah, N. J. 1 The Willows
Ehnsford, N. Y. 15 Starr

yJnsworth, Raymond R. Burlington, Vt. 37 Hepburn

Stowe, Vt. 3 The Willows \/anBuren, Albert W. Englewood, N. J. 409 painter

Jamestown, N. Y. 302 Painter Transfers

18 South St.1Reynolds, Robert E. ’39 Crestwood, N. Y.
Stamford, Conn. 3 Hepburn jHerrmann, Karl ’38 Halle, Germany 27 Starr
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URRICULAR AND CULTURAL AIMS...
Women’s College Freshman Class

Women
Aiken, Joan

Baldwin, Jane

Barber, Jane

Barkdull, Margery

Bartlett, Doris K,

Baruzzi, Barbara

Becker, Mildred

Belperche, Dorothy

Bory, Eunice M,

Bradt, Elizabeth •

Brooks, Virginia

Butts, Caroline

Cady, Frances M.

Carpenter, Ruth

Cary, Martha J,

Chase, Blair

Clough, Frances

Colyer, Jean

Connor, Mary

Currie, Ellen

Dale, Lois D.

Egbert, Irene

Eldredge, Janice

Emmons, Jean

Fishback, Ruth

Gilbert, Charlotte

Gillett, Eleanor

Girard, Constance

Gould, Jean

Grimm, Edith T.

Grow, Barbara M.

Hallstead, Jessie

Hardy, Ruth

Hastings, Alice

Hayden, Frances-Jane

Hubbard, Carol

Hull, Harriet

James, Janet ,

Ketchen, Elizabeth

'Kielman, Margaret Jane

Kiely, Mary J.

Knowlson, Claire

Ladd, Edith B.

Lang, Janet

Lathrop, Doris

Lawrence, Helen

Lown, Barbara

Lynch, Geraldyne

McCutcheon, Alice

McDonald, Patricia

Martenis, Sara O.

Matthew, Jessie

Mayo, Deborah

Metalfe, Shirley

Milholland, Suzanne

Miller, Charlotte E.

Montgomery, Margaret

Mosher, Geraldine

Mower, Barbara

Nelson, Mary Carol

New York, N. Y. Chateau

Wollaston, Mass. Mrs. Bowker's

Northfield, Vt. Battell

Lakewood, Ohio Pearsons

Rochester, N. Y. Mrs. Sholes

Greenfield, Mass. Battell

Maplewood, N. J. Hillcrest

Glen Rock, N. J. Battell

Ridgefield Park, N. J. Hillcrest

Evanston, 111. Mrs. Bowker's

Winchester, Mass. Battell

Concord, N. H. Chateau

Middlebury, Vt. 67 South St.

White Plains, N. Y. Hillcrest

Bradford, Mass, Mrs. Voter's

Hartford, Conn. Chateau

Rochester. N. Y. Mrs. Sholes’

Maplewood, N. J. Mrs. P. C. Perkins

White Plains, N. Y. Hillcrest

Brooklyn, N. Y. Battell

Rochester, N. Y. Chateau

Buffalo, N. Y. Hillcrest

Fairhaven, Mass. Hillcrest

Portland, Maine Hillcrest

Indianapolis, Ind. Forest Hall, East

Dorset, Vt, Pearsons

West Orange, N. J. Hillside

Middletown, N. Y. Pearsons

Huntington, N. Y. Forest Hall, West

Flushing, N. Y. Forest Hall, East

Woodbridge, N. J. Hillcrest

Penn Yan, N. Y. Hillcrest

Chateau Noppel, Alice P.

Mrs. Bowker's Nordenholt, Helen .

Battell Norgaard, Elsie

Pearsons Older, Ruth

Mrs. Sholes Oldham, Katherine

Battell Packard, Ruth

Hillcrest Parent, Evelyn

Battell Pearson, Jeanne

J. Hillcrest Peloquin, Denise

Mrs. Bowker’s Plasman, Lucille

Battell Potter, Mildred

Chateau Powell, Lucia

67 South St. proctor, Dorothy

Hillcrest Reynolds, Marilyn

Mrs. Voter's Rice, Helen G.

Chateau Robinson, Evelyn

Mrs. Sholes’ Rothery, Helen

s. P. C. Perkins Ruby, Mary C.

Hillcrest Ryder, Elizabeth

Battell Sanford, Alice J.

Chateau Shaub, Margaret

Hillcrest Simm, Muriel

Hillcrest Simpson, Guennlyn

Hillcrest Simpson, Shirley

Mrs. Voter's

Chateau

Mrs. Sholes’

Mrs. P. C. Perkins

Hillcrest

Penn Yan, N. Y. Hillcrest

Andover, Mass., Hillcrest

Scarsdale, N. Y. Hillside

Winchester, Mass. Battell

Maplewood, N. J. Mrs. Sholes'

Waterbury, Conn. Battell

Jackson Heights, N. Y. Forest Hall, East

Belchertown, Mass. Jewett-Wilcox

Hillcrest

Belchertown, Mass. Jewett-W’ilcox

Bristol, Conn. Chateau

Windsor, Vt. Pearsons

Norfolk, Conn. Hillcrest

White Plains, N. Y. Hillside

Maplewood, N. J. Hillcrest

Auburn, N. Y. Hillcrest

Greenfield, Mass. Battell

Putnam, Conn, Hillcrest

Lawrence, Mass. Battell

Elizabeth, N. J. Battell

East Orange, N. J. Hillcrest

Claremont Jet. N. H. Hillcrest

Indian Orchard, Mass. Hillcrest

Northfield, Vt. Battell

Chatham, N. J. Hillside

Douglastown, N. Y. Sorest Hall, West

Montpelier, Vt. Hillcrest

Newburgh, N. Y. Hillcrest

Putnam, Conn. Battell

Lebanon, N. H. Sorest Hall, East

Waban, Mass. Hillcrest

Forest Hall, East skillman, Jane

Pearsons Smith, Dorothy Anne

Hillside "smith, Hope G.

Pearsons smith, Marjorie M.

Forest Hall, West Stearns, Florence

Forest Hall, East stetson, Mary T.

Hillcrest stockmayer, Marie

Hillcrest Stratton, Elizabeth G.

Hillcrest Sunderland, Elizabeth

Hillside sutliffe, Janet

Battell Turkington, Barbara

Mrs. Sholes' ufford, Gail

Battell Vaughan, Elizabeth

. Forest Hall, East Vaughan, Virginia

Jewett-Wilcox wadlund, Elaine

Chateau Wallace, Margaret

Pearsons waller, Margaret

Hillcrest Warren, Barbara

Hillside Water-man, Ruth A.

Hillcrest Wells. Barbara A.

Sorest Hall, East

West, Helen

Wetzel, Barbara

Wheeler, Jane

Whittlesey, Margaret

Wickware, Dor.s

Wiesing, Elinor

Wiley, Margaret

Williams, D. Pegram

Winberg, Norma

Wolff, Doris L.

Wolfington, Elizabeth

Wood, Barbara

Wouters, Audrey

*Wynkoop, Jane

Zeeman, Alida

* Transfer students.

Montclair, N. J.

Chatham, N. J.

Unionville, Conn.

Newton, Mass.

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

East Walpole Mass.

Berlin N. H.

Middlebury, Vt.

North Adams, Mass.

Manchester, Mass.

Old Greenwich, Conn.

Middlebury, Vt.

Richmond Hill, N. Y.

Northampton, Mass.

West Hartford, Conn.

Peekskill, N. Y.

Ridy3wood, N. J.

York, Penn.

Aftleboro, Mass.

Hastings-on-Hudson, N.

Westfield, N. J.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Laconia, N. H.

Worcester, Mass.

Belle Mead, N. J.

Media, Penn.

Worcester. Mass.

Hillside

Jewett-Wilcox
'

Mrs. Sholes'

Jewett-Wilcox

2 Park St.

Mrs. Bowkers

Hillcrest

Bennington, Vt.

San Diego, Calif.

Albany, N. Y.

Rutherford, N. J.

Reading, Mass.

New York, N. Y.

West Hempstead, N.

Reading, Mass.

Middlebury, Vt.

Burlington, Vt.

Essex Falls, N, J.

Wethersfield, Conn.

Washington, D. C.

Roselle, N. J.

Auburn, Mass.

Juechee, Vt.

Middlebury, Vt.

Trenton, N. J.

Wayne, Penn.

Jenkintown, Penn.

Montclair, N. J.

Madison, N. J. ]

Holyoke, Mass.

Brandon, Vt.

Taunton, Mass.

Worcester, Mass.

Madison, N. J.

Upper Darby, Penn.

Middlebury, Vt.

Maplewood, N. J.

Philadelphia, Penn.

Middlebury, Vt.

Jewett-Wilcox

Mrs. Bowker's

Hillcrest

Mrs. P. C. Perkins’

Hillcrest

Forest Hall, East

Hillcrest

Hillcrest

Forest Hall, West

Battell

Chateau

Pearsons

Hillside

Pearsons

Munger St.

Hillcrest

Hillside

Forest Hall, East

Jewett-Wilcox

Hillcrest

Mrs, Voter’s

Hillcrest

Chateau

Hillcrest

63 Court St.

Hillcrest

Chateau

WOMEN IN 1941 GROUP
WAX COSMOPOLITAN

Face, Figure and Fashion
Arouse Enthusiasm in

Entering Class

Who is this year's freshman? If she
is on the woman s campus her name
is Elizabeth Ruth and she comes from
Massachusetts.’ She is very good-look-
ing. athletic, and dresses more like a
college shop ad than do her upperclass
sisters. She reads "The Reader's Digest"
and was crazy over "Gone With the
Wind". Her favorite dance orchestra
is Benny Goodman and her favorite

popular song is "Star Dust". She Is

going out for the Mountain club. W.
A. A., dramatics, and may join the
Women's Forum. She has already joined
the French club and hasn't yet de-

cided whether she will try out for the

CAMPUS or not.

There are one hundred and seventeen

in this year's entering class. Three of

these are transfer students. Twenty-
six are from Massachusetts, twenty-
five from New Jersey, and twenty-four

from New York state. Seventeen come
from Vermont, nine from Connecticut,

six from Pennsylvania, and five from

New Hampshire. One student comes

from each of the following states:

Illinois, Indiana. California. Maine,

and Washington, D. C, Of those whose

homes are in Vermont, seven live in

Middlebury.

Survey Shows Entering
Class From 109 Schools

The 155 freshmen and five advanc-

ed standing students whose faces are

new to the Men’s College this fall

prepared for college at 76 high schools

and '3 private preparatory schools.

The states in which their homes are

located number 14. The youngest is

sixteen and the oldest twenty-three

years of age. Marshall Cline of ‘Plea-

sant Street, Middlebury, comes from
the shortest distance and J. Neale

Johnson whose home Ls in Palos Ver-

des, California, has traveled more miles

to attend Middlebury than any other

member of his class.

The higher Institutions represented

by the advanced standing students in-

clude Columbia university, Haverford
college, New York university, Green
university, Haverford college, New York
university, Green Mountain Junior col-

lege and the University of Illinois.

The 1937 freshman enrollment Ls a

seven percent increase over last year.

NOTICE to CAMERA
OWNERS

Come to Us for the

Unusual Film,

Panchromatic

Finapan

Panatomic and

Super-Plenoehromc

in Regular and Minature Sizes.

GOVE’S

Better Foods at Better

Prices

PHONE 219

ARMSTRONG’S

I.G.A. STORE
Seymour St. Middlebury, Vt.

Across From the Station

SPECIAL

One Decca and Victor Record, both

for $1.00

Victor Symposium of Swing Album, $5

Zenith, RCA, Victor, Grunow and

Fada Radios.

C. F. RICH

Phone 298 For Appointment

Middlebury Barber

and Beauty Shop
8 Merchants Row

All Branches of Beauty Culture

BONAT and ZOTOS PERMANENT

WAVING A SPECIALTY

Cleanliness and Service

Louis Proulx Jesse Boulia

61 Main Street Phone 369W I

^YAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA”AAAAAAAA'A?AClYA7AA»'»Yi',i7rAA'AYA'AvAAAAAvAA'AAA'.<;

I CORNWALL ORCHARDS I

Macintosh Apples

Cider & Doughnuts

Party Orders a Specialty

S ~ *i->. 5 bv

We Deliver to You
Call Cornwall 14-2
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President Moody
Opens 138th Year

Dr. Paul E. Scherer To
Speak In Chapel Sunday

Dr, Paul E. Scherer, pastor of the

Ileal Nature of Scholarship Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinity in

Forms Topic of Address Ncw Jork
’

'vlll

in
speak

, h
afc

In Mead Chapel Sept. 23 Rainbow .Bound the Throne".

“Are you in college for the things Dr. Scherer, who received his B, A.,

that are worth while, that have a M. A., and L. L. D. from the College oi

lasting value?’’ asked President Moody Charleston, South Carolina, was ordain-

in his address to the student body in i ed in the Lutheran church in 1916 and

Mead Memorial Chapel at the formal took his present pastorate In 1920,

opening of the college year a week uis career has been varied. A radio

ago Thursday. speaker for four summers over a na-

Basing his address on the true mean- tional hook-up, he was chaplain at

of scholarship, he said “It is the pur- Chautauqua, N. Y., during the summers
suit that matters, not the capture; 0f 1925

,
28, and '36. He has preached

the struggle, not the prize; the quest at many „f the outstanding churches

and not the quarry. The world is for-
in t jie eas t,

ever asking ’what have you to show
Scherer has also been a guest

for it?' either in sport or in studies. In
^ at such colleges as Skidmore,

sport, a long season of discipline and ‘ Williams and Amherst. He
struggle will yield a letter on a swea-

ched hl Englanci for one summer
ter, or perhaps a silver cup. Is it worth f . ....

the struggle? That very question: "Is
m accl 0

'

it worth the struggle?" shows the fail- 1 jj
ure to understand. Why? Tlie struggle J\JjCICllBl)Ury JN IffIII
is the whole thing. That Is why you TT *s

make it. You love the challenge!" IlOIlOrS V 16811111611
In discussing the student’s relation

to true scholarship, President Moody _ , . , T-, ,

stated “If you expect to have some- Ml*. Alan Furbei -0, Hea
thing tangible to show for being in Of Chandler Secretarial !

college, you are going to be <U$ap-
! School, Addresses Group

pointed. If you expect to acquire some
mystic knowlede, some secrets you can - ,.Middlebury Night", the annual,
sell at a profit on graduation, you are smoker in honor of the freshman I

going to be disappointed. If you believe men was held in McCullough gymna-

1

you are going to procure any formulae sium Thursday evening, September 23.

which you can translate into cash on The colleoe band, cheer leaders, stu-
the completion of your course you are

denfc faculty and guest speakers, cpm-
sadly mistaken.

bined in an attempt to make the Class

“There is a sense in which college c f 1941 feel at home in its new en-

can do nothing, absolutely nothing, for 1

vironment.
you. But you can do almost everything 1 The master of ceremonies, C. Albert

for yourself in college. You are your Pritchard '38, first introduced Director

own teacher if you leam anything. The Qf Athletics Arthur M. Brown, whose
rest of us are your assistants,” he con- advice to the freshmen was “Plan

tinued. your work, then work your plan.” He

"Are you in college for the things urged the incoming class to go out for

that are worth while, that have a last- some extra-curricular activity. Coach

ing value? Cl' is the final examination, Benjamin H. Beck also stressed the

at the end Of the semester the boun- importance of extra-ciuiiculai acthi-

dary of your hopes and plans? In ties in college.

other words, do you want a degree or President Paul D. Moody introdu-

an education? You may seem to be bet- ced the guest speaker, Mr. Alan Fur-

ter off with the degree than the edu- ber, a member of the Class of '20, and

cation. You may more easily get a now the director of the Chandler Sec-

position. But, in the end you will not retarlal school, in Boston, Mass. Mr.

be as well equipped as you wrould did Furber spoke with whole-hearted en-

you have an education, whether or thusiasm and spirit which quickly won
not a degree had been awarded to his audience to him. With a good pep-

you," President Moody further sta- pering of funny stores, he spoke first

ted. ,, to the upperclassmen, urging toler-

Closing his address, he said “The ance and kindliness toward the nev

world needs thinking people, who can men. then to the freshmen, foi whom

distinguish between the demagogue be had the axiom for success, Do

and the statesman, who cannot be mis- what ought to be done when it ought

led by the spurious and the specious, to be done".

but who in important decisions can see In addition to these speakers, sev-

clearly, think straight, and with the eral undergraduate leaders addressed

courage to state his convictions and the gathering. These included John

stand by them. If you leam to do Chalmers ’38, Richard C. Soule ’38,

this in college, you will not have come Milton K. Lins ’38, E. Sherburne Lov-

in vain.” ell '38. and John M. Kirk '39.

Mountain Club Will

Run Hike To Pleiad

Membership in Outing Club
Is Past Three Hundred
Mark and Still Going Up
Next Sunday the mountain club trip

will be to Pleiad lake. For all those who
were unable to participate in the hike

up Snake mountain last week there will

be no charge for transportation. All

others will be charged the regular fee

of forty cents.

Tire mountain club is completing Its

membership campaign very satisfac-

torily. To date the drive has yielded

well over three hundred sales, and re-

turns are still coming in.

The first hike was conducted to

Snake mountain last Sunday. Nearly

200 people were able to enjoy the trip,

and though 110 were turned away, they

will Ire able to go on the next trip free

of charge. This list will be posted on

the Warner Science bulletin board,

and those included need not re-sign.

Many pleasant trips are planned for

this fall and according to Bert Mac-
Fadden there will be opportunity for

every-one to go. The destination of the

overnight hike of October 31 is to be

announced later.

The schedule is planned as follows:

Oct. 10—Middlebury Gap, Pleiad Lake,

Bailey’s Falls, Silent Clif.

Oct. 17—Mosalamoo, Falls of Lana,

Oct. 24—Mt. Horrid, Cape Lookout,

White Rock,

Oct. 31—Announced later (men’s over-

night to Glen Ellen).

Nov. 1—Lincoln Mountain.
Nov. 7—Breadloaf Mountain.

Nov. 21—Camel’s Hump. Girls to Burnt
Hill.

Nov. 28—East Range.
Dec. 12—Burnt Hill (ski trip weather

permitting.)

Student Union Meets to

Discuss Plans for Year

The social committee of the student

union met Friday, October 1, to dis-

cuss the social program for the com-
ing year.

Plans were made for an Informal

coffee, following the football game on
October 16. Evelyn Wheeler ’39 is in

charge of arrangements. There is to

be an exhibition of engravings and a

lecture by Miss Frothingham on Oc-
tober 12ih at 4:00 o'clock. Tea will be

served by the social committee, and
members of the faculty and both col-

leges are invited.

The group, which consists of An-
nette C. Tuthill ’38, Dorothy E. Wing
'39, Laura R. Smith '40, and Virginia

Vaughn '41, also discussed activities

to foster better relationships between
upperclass women and freshman wo-
men. Plans for the convention of stu-

dent union officials of New England
colleges are also under discussion. This
meeting is to be held in May.

At CUSHMAN’S
YARNS—New colors in Shetland Floss,

Knitting Worsted and Lust,

Knitting Worsed Instruction Books,

Needles of All Sizes.

Durkee’s Riding Stables
Fair Grounds

Fine Saddle Horses for Hire

Special Rates for Tickets

LESSONS FREE
Phone 131

First National Stores

The Place to Solve the Problem of That

Evening "Snack”.

Service, Courtesy, and Variety Blend

LOOK ABOUT
And Find the Best Place to Qo, and Naturally Just Get the Best

ICE CREAM
FROJOY SPEED PACKS 25c Pints

FROJOY CHAMPLAIN PACKAGES — 10c Half-pints

—Also

—

The Best Line of Confectionary and

Everything for the Smoker.

Welcome Freshmen to our ranks,

Tonsorially we say to all-thanks,

But lest you do not know

Or even have forgot,

We still cut up at the same old lot.

MAC’S BARBER SHOP
Over Western Union

The National Bank of

Middlebury
A Century of Service

Without a Loss to Any

Depositor

LEROY RUSSELL
INSURANCE and BONDS

OOOObOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO- I
Middlebury Court House Phone 38-W

FULL LINE OF DRESS SHOES,

HIKING SHOES,

MOCCASINS.
Shoe Repairing

Emilio’s Shoe

Hospital

Ben Franklin Store

Needful Things at Moderate Prices;

Men’s and Ladies’ Hosiery

Stationery

Drugs

Shoes for Both Men and Women
for All Occasions.

Fresh Candies at All Times.

Leo Wisell

COAL
Phone 93

HOWARD MULLARKY

Professional Typewriter Service

All Makes of Typewriters Repaired and Overhauled.

Machines Dry-Cleaned and Lubricated - - - $1.00

Call L. Anderson

xbOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i

LUCIA HINCKS
GENERAL INSURANCE

3 Court Square

Middlebury Phone 122-W

JERRY TRUDEAU
The Midd Men’s Barber Shop

Convenient and Clean

69 Main Street

CALVI’S for Quality

Prices:

10c-20c

30c Town Hall Theatre
“Everybody’s Theatre

Eve.

Shows
7-9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY

A MOMENTOUS PICTURE!

RICHARD CROMWELL

JOHN KING

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

2000 in Cast

THURSDAY

“THEODORA GOES WILD”
with Irene Dunne

FRIDAY Oct. 8

“INVISIBLE MAN”
with All Star Cast

News Short
|Matinee at 3 P. M.

Special: BANJOLEERS in a Brand New Act
N. B. C. Presentation

SATURDAY

“ARMORED CAR”
with Robert Wilcox, and the Singing Cowboy

Tex Ritter in

“TROUBLE IN TEXAS”
Serial—"Wild West Days”

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL!!!

Oct. 11-12-13

“DOUBLE or NOTHING”
Starring Bing Crosby and Martha Raye

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

The Town Hall Theatre has contracted for Paramount Pictures. Every

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from now on you will have the oppor-

tunity of seeing one of the finest pictures made as only Paramount can

make them. WATCH THE “CAMPUS” for ANNOUNCEMENT of THESE.
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On The Ball

by Soule

After shaking myself loose from Mid-

dlebury, sleeping In a hole in the wall

in the Albany, Friday night, and rid-

ing the Greyhound bus lines, I land-

ed in Oneonta, New York, one of the

Empire State's fairest little cities and

tiu> home of Hartwick college. I took

in the grid encounter in the afternoon

and saw the Panther eleven win easily

in an unimpressive game. What took

place before and during the game by

the undergraduates of Hartwick, how-

ever. struck me like a hole in one ar-

tist pasting a drive at me when I’m

only seventy-five yards- away.

Hartwick, founded in 1929, the ideal

year to lay a cornerstone for any sort

of a project, has one building, an en-

rollment of something over two hun-

dred
)

and a good football field. They
have won less than a half-a-dozen

grid contests in the history of the

sport hi the school and they have

slight chance of increasing the total

PORT
Grid Team To Face
Coast Guard Eleven

Contest to Be Played Under
Lights Saturday at

New London

With one victory and one defeat
on the books, the Panther football

squad will journey to New London.
Conn., this Saturday to engage a fast

and scrappy Coast Guard eleven in

a night game to be played on the aca-
demy’s lighted field.

Following the 26 to 0 defeat of Hart-
|

wick, the Blue and White squad looks
good for another victory at the ex-
pense of the Connecticut eleven. The
backfield will find Chalmers at quar-
ter and Guarnaccia and Mahoney or

INTRAMURAL
SPORTS

Beckmen Beat Hartwick Team, 26-0
After Dropping Williams Game 7-0

Touch Football

The touch football series began yes-

terday, when CP defeated BK by a

score of 6-0. Today’s game is between
thme DU and ASP teams. Following di-

rectly afterward come games between
DKE and KDR, SPE and Neutrals,

Individual Tennis) ,

Play has already begun in the indi-

vidual intramural tennis tournament.
Among this fall’s entries are several

of the 1937 varsity tennis team, and
others who have made then1 letters

in previous years. These include Paul
G. Buskey '38, Jack C. Kier '38, William
O'Keefe '39, and Curtis McDowell '40.

Golf
Golfers from each of the fraterni-

ties and from the neutral body willBoehm at the halfback positions. Lil-

jeustein will start at fullback in all i

agaln compete this fall for the golf

probability. CUP- First round eliminations are to

The starting positions for the for- be fhlhhed by Friday of this week,

this year. But yet with all disadvan- ward wall are still a matter of ques- ^
hile the second and third rounds will

tages considered the night before the tion - Kirk and Winslow are sure to see be completed on October 14 and Octo-

ame the entire two hundred, a few the opening whistle at the end posi- b
f v

2
.

1 ' F
.

Ust 1°!^L
high school kids, and some local ur-. tlons and Captain Anderson is a sure ed be^ee11 a"d ASP

/

®PE

chins that were draged in paraded
,

starter at right tackle. The left tackle
and DU ' CP and KDR

’
BK and Neu"

,, i _ i . _ _ i. ^

c

x 1 nGclflftri mill TVTuw^mr ro« llUlS.
the main street of the town stopping

in front of the hotel to give the Mid-
dlebury squad a loud and lusty cheer.

To color the parade a little they car-

ried flares and every freshman had a

sign with various scores of the game
predicting a Hartwick victory by scores

ranging from 20 to 60-0, when in actual-

ity they felt that they were cheering

for the impossible. In addition there

was a car full of cripples representing

the Blue and White team.

The plebes were an especially notice-

able figure in the parade and at the

game. It was the duty of every fresh-

man, male or female, to add in some
way to the spirit.

During the game the proud 200 cheer-

ed their heads off though their dearly

beloved eleven didn’t even have a scor-

ing opportunity the entire game and
time was called every two minutes to

treat an injured member of a poor-
ly conditioned squad. The townspeople
claimed that the high school adminis-
tered a defeat to the college team
every time they scrimmaged, but yet

the proud 200 still cheered. This to me
is spirit almost in an ideal form.

Middlebury had a grid team that has
showed signs of power and finesse that
is yet to be fully revealed. It has won
one ball game, lost another, and should
win at least four or five of the next
six contests. There is more reserve

strength in the line than even the
undefeated 1936 team had and though-!
the replacements for the backfield are
few and somewhat weaker, there is

a veteran quartet that has been play-
ing together since their freshman year
and also "Scoop". They should go
places before the season is over.

So it’s not shouting at a blank wall
and getting no response. The plebes
litu’» a chance to provide the glamour
an', humor which give any spirit a little

apt -tacular effect. First indications in

some respects don’t look too promising
in the lowly quarter when out of 110

(at least) freshmen available for assis-

tant manager’s duties of their own
team, two fellows show up after two
weeks of practice and then only after

repeated urging there’s something ra-
dically wrong. When a fair percentage
seem to think that the final rung in
tire ladder of glory is attained in the
first few weeks at Middlebury, perhaps
because nearly all restrictions have
been removed and there is little means
°f enforcement of what few that are
ieft, there is again something wrong.
There is plenty of opportunity for

redemption before and at the home
games especially. And for the entire
student body remember there is a
little college in New York State that
s rocking the rafters of every build-
ln8 in the town by their spirit with
•nighty little hope of receiving any sa-
tisfaction. Just one half of the same
enthusiasm will mark Middlebury as
a college with spirit—so let’s get on the
ball.

position will find either Murray or

Cridland starting, Skinner, Jacques,

Vartuli. and King are the eligibles for

the guard posts while Golembeske gets

the starting call at the pivot position.

The Coast Guard eleven, although
having dropped its first game to Wes-'
leyan, 27-0, came back last Saturday
with a 7-6 win over Worcester Tech
and will present fast and fighting op-
position for the Panthers. Waldron will

start at quarterback for the Guards-
men with Schrader and Winstead at

the half-back positions. A1 Engle will

fill the fullback post to complete a
very fast and clever backfield.

Two fast ends, Crock and McClon-
don, will go down on the opening kick-

off and Palman and McClelland will

be hitting hard at the tackle posts.

O’Neill and Leising will be at left and
right guard positions with Miller snap-
png them back at the center post. Un-
usual in Coast Guard’s lineup is the

use of five or six first year men.
Playing on their home field and

using a strong reserve squad, the

Guardsmen will offer stern opposi-

tion for the Panthers. However, on the

basis of performances to date, Middle-

bury appears to have a slight edge. At
Oneonta last Saturday, the Blue and
White showed signs of the punch that

carried it through last year's great sea-

son. Coast Guard has met two strong

openers in Wesleyan and Worcester

Tech, and should be in excellent shape
for Saturday’s game.

Frosh Eleven To
Meet Union Here

Middlebury Yearling Team
Will Be Tested Saturday
In First Game of Season

Thirty frosh football candidates

have been drilling for a week in pre-

paration for a stiff schedule-opener
with Union Saturday afternoon, at Por-
ter Field.

Two scrimmages with the varsity

reserves have been held and Coach
Nash reports that the freshmen proved
themselves strong defensively but weak
on the offense. In the first scrimmage
the varsity reserve scored once and
then only on a long pass.

The Panther eleven will not be heavy,
probably averaging less than 170

pounds. Coach Nash expects to use

Barry, Kister, Crawford and Arnold

at the end posts. The tackles will be

chosen from Mayo, Krauzer
t

Tucker
and Cumistock. Bartlett, Thomas.
Unsworth and Conklin will see service

at guard and Treat and Schenck will

alternate at center.

Bertuzzi or Hutton at quarterback,

Brown or Van Gaasbeck at left half.

Hawes at right half and Johnson at

fullback will probably make up the

backfield. The Union first year men
are said to have a better club this year

than the one which handed the Pan-
ther one of its two set-backs last year.

The rest of the freshman schedule is

also tough as the first year eleven

meets such teams as Williams, Kim-
ball Union academy, Norwich and Ver-

mont.
Last season’s schedule was an above-

I average record with three hard-eam-
The Panther cross-country team will

! e,( victories and two close defeats. Los-
meet the Bard college outfit at Annon- union by 6-0 in the first game,

(F= vb

The Line-Ups
Middlebury Hartwick

Kirk le Dascomb
Murray It Savino
King is Terry
Golembeske c Wilbur
Jacques rg Burton
Anderson rt Boisvert
Winslow re Smith
Chalmers qb Bernard
Mahoney lhb McGovern
Guarnaccia rb Piper
Liljenstein f i Monahan

Touchdowns—Middlebury; Maho-
ney, Tupka, Chalmers, Liljenstein.

Points after touchdowns--Anderson.
i placement) Mahoney (rush). Sub-
stitutions: Middlebury; Tupka. Mac-

|

Leod, Conley, Schragle, Kinsey,
Cridland. Profy, Skinner, Vartuli,
Lovell. Stabile, Williams, Boehm.
Calm, Evans; Hartwick; Martuscel-
la, Redden, Yates, Lowry, Hemens,
Gilman, Holley. Barber. Conners,
Nilo. Gagliardi.

Referee—C. B. Parkliurst
t

Umpire—G. F. Forbes

j

Head Linesman—W. E. Long h

Middlebury Williams

Kirk le Latvis
Cridland It Silvertliorn

Skinner lg Jay
Golembeske c Noehren
Vartuli rg Harris

,Anderson rt Palmer
Winslow XI P. Stearns „
Chalmers qb King

i

Mahoney lhb Durrell
Guarnaccia rhb D. Steams
Liljenstein fb Simmons

Touchdown--Williams; Simmons.
|

Point after touchdown — Williams;

Simmons. Substitutions; Middle-
bury; MacLeod, Murray, Kinsey, !

King. Stabile, Lovell, Jacques, Schra- 1

gle, Tupka, Boehm, Williams; Wil-
liams; Woods Tenney, Knowlton.
Woodruff, Head, Baldinger, Abber-
ley. Depeystei , Stradley, Seay. I

Referee—H. I. O'Brien. 1

Umpire—G. K. Talbot. It

1 Head linesman—J. E. Sullivan.

b

Panthers Show Signs of

Strength in Opening
Games Away

Middlebury 26 - Hartwick 0

Middlebury returned to the win col-

umn last Saturday when the Panther
gridmen defeated Hartwick college, 26-

0, on Webb field at Oneonta, N. Y.

The Panther's first score came three

Kirk blocked a kick and Jacques re-

covered, giving the ball to Middlebury
deep in Hartwick territory. Three plays

placed the ball on the three-yard line

where Mahoney took it across for the

score. Anderson put the ball cleanly

through the uprights to place the

Panther in the lead, 7 to 0.

Deep in Hartwick territory through-
out the first half, Middlebury capital-

ized again late in the second period

when Tupka, substituting for Winslow,
took a pass from Chalmers in the end
zone for the second touchdown. The
conversion for the extra point failed.

Again in the third quarter Middlebury
passes were successful and Chalmers
made it 20 to 0 on a lateral pass from
Guarnaccia carrying it all the way
from the 25 yard line for the third

touchdown. Once again they failed

to add the extra point.

In the closing minutes of play Lil-

jenstein climaxed a Blue and White
scoring march when he smashed over

from the one-yard line for the fourth

touchdown. Mahoney added the extra

point with a rush from the 2 yard
line placing Middlebury ahead, 26 to

0, as the game ended.

Karl Hermann, German exchange
student, says that little if any football,

baseball or basketball as we name it

is played in his country. Soccer is a

favorite sport.

Middlebury 0 - Williams 7

Opening the 1937 season on Weston

ouchdown, ending the game on the

Port end of a 7 to 0 score.

The game's only score came midway

’or a first down. Doug Stearns

added a good gain through left tackle

and Captain Simmons scored from the

one-yard stripe. On the next play he
added the extra point to put Williams

ahead 7 to 0.

Harriers To Meet
Bard Team Away

Panther Squad Encounters
New York State Team in

First Contest Saturday

dale-on-Hudson this coming Saturday,

October 9. Seven or eight men will

make the crip, starting Friday morn-

ing and remaining in Troy overnight.

The probable lineup will be as fol-

lows; Capt. Richardson, Post, P. Cush-

man, Goodell. J. Smith, Cary, R. Cush-

man, Gelassie and R. Anderson. Trials

were held Saturday over a short course,

and the team will be definitely deter-

mined from those results. Richardson,

and Post did not run the trials because

of sickness, but they will be included

on the team from their showings in

past prformances.

the yearling eleven defeated Williams

the following Saturday, 7-0. They suf-

fered a 13-6 defeat by Kimball Union.

WITH OUR OPPONENTS
Alfred 27

Amherst 28

Union 3

Wesleyan 27

Brown 21

Vermont 7

Tufts 20

Worcester Tech 6

Hartwick 0

Vermont 13

Colby 6

Coast Guard 0

Conn. State 0

R. P. I. 6

Colby 7

Coast Guard 7

Unlock the look of satisfaction,

Come bring your friends and buddies

A triumphant treat awaits your taste

At this noted place of action.

LOCKWOOD’S

Take “that girl” to SWANSON’S
tonight— for dinner, supper or after the show.

The food is grand, the booths are cozy and the

prices just made for a college man’s pocket.

SWANSON’S
“Eat Well to Be Well

”
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STUDENT COUNCIL
HAS OPEN MEETING

(Continued from page 1)

continue to supervise the administra-

tion of the customs, and chronic of-

fenders will be brought before it at one

of its meetings.

Members of the upper classes at-

tended the meeting and voiced their

opinions. It was shown that a consider-

|

able group feels that some definite ac-

I

t-ion must be taken against the infrac-

j

tion of Middlebury traditions. Cases

were cited of lack of courtesy towards

fellow students and conspicuous abuse

of privileges.

Various suggestions were made to

combat the difficulty, including a cam-
paign among all upperclassmen to re-

mind the freshmen of the customs, to

give members of Blue Key authority

to act as representatives of the coun-

cil, and to reinvoke the freshman
rules of former years.

Further business of the council meet-
ing included the appointment of the

council as a whole to supervise the

gym dances. Discussion was held on
the athletic council's proposal to stan-

dardize the style of sweaters awarded
to members of major athletic teams,

of which will be devoted to the prac-

tice of glee club music and two to the

songs of the choir.

Each week while college is in ses- !

sion there will be four rehearsals, two

The Rev. Percy Ladd, of Burlington,

Vt., addressed the student body at the

vespers service Sunday. His sermon
was based on his own experience with

the western pack-rat, which, he said,

leaves something of lesser value in re-

turn for everything it steals.

A force with a ‘'vesitge of conscience"

like that of the pack-rat seems, accor-

ding to Dr. Ladd to have come into the
lives of many figures in the world’s

history. He cited the examples of Marc
Antony, Benedict Arnold, and the pres-

ent Duke of Windsor, as men who had
lost their sense of public duty and been
given as compensation some personal

satisfaction. Jacob, who sold his birth-

right for a mess of pottage, and Judas,
who received thirty pieces of silver for

his betrayal of Jesus, were also men-
tioned as men robbed by this "pack-
rat”.

‘‘I wonder,” asked Dr. Ladd, "if this

little fellow ever comes into college dor-
mitories?” He suggested that in coming
to college we sometimes lose things of

supreme value, receiving in return
such things as a fraternity pin or a
delicate taste in cigarettes. We may.
he continued, lose the very purpose of
college, which he described as being
"to train our minds to search out the
truth in this perplexing world of ours;

to have the tools of mind, of spirit,

so that we can go into the world and
be at home there, this world being a
spiritual place."

Not only the main purpose of the
college course, but also our connection
with the church and with religion, said
Dr. Ladd may be lost to us when we
cross the chasm from our home life

to that of college.

Denton’s Barber Shop

HOURS OPEN'

Monday 7:30 to

Tuesday 7:30 to

Wednesday 7:30 to

Thursday 7:30 to 12:00

Friday 7:30 to

Saturday 7:30 to

Next to Emilio's Shoe Shop

on Main Street

miss

Daily

3 P. M.
Matinees

Eve.

2 Complete

Shows. 7-9

The Students' Theatre

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

LORETTA YOUNG VIRGINIA BRUCE ±ou might be
standing right next to the most attrac-

tive person you ever met, but you don’t
know it until you are introduced . . •

until you get acquainted.

And you don’t know how much
pleasure a cigarette can give until some-
body offers you a Chesterfield.

\ Certainly this is true : Chesterfields

\ are refreshingly milder. . . theyfve

\ got a taste that smokers like.

WARNER BAXTER in

WIFE, DOCTOR, NURSE
PLUS

'Girls Ahoy Paramount News’

FRIDAY
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Coming Soon

SATURDAY

Karen Morley in

“Girl From

Scotland Yarc

Oct. 9

l Big Features

Tom Keene in

“God’s Country

1” and the Man” •

•MONDAY-TUESDAY Oet. 11-12

HAL ROACH’S FULL-LENGTH LAUGH HIT!


